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This docwnent lists observations made by the FDA representative(s) during the inspection of your facility. They are inspectional
observations, and do not represent a final Agency determination regarding your compliance. If you have an objection regarding an
observation, or have implemented, or plan to implement, corrective action in response to an observation, you may discuss the objection or
action with the FDA representative(s) during the inspection or submit this information to FDA at the address above. If you have any
questions, please contact FDA at the phone number and address above.

DURING AN INSPECTION OF YOUR FIRM I OBSERVED:

OBSERVAfiON 1

Procedures designed to prevent microbiological contamination ofdrug products purporting to be sterile do not include
adequate validation ofthe sterilization process.
Specifically,
A. Your written vru'~lJun::~:~ 07-31.0/ Sterilization and Depyrogenation ofVials and Glassware and 03·42.01
have not
for all surfaces that come into contact with drug
1. For example, these procedures do not •n~I1Jl1·P,
fittings, glassware,
using an aot•rotma·te

u'"l'"'''""" transfer tubing with
have not boon validated

2. For example, the depyrogenation ofthe auto dispentser transfer tubing with fittings, glassware, finished
product vials, and stoppers by
was not validated using a known amount of
endotoxin standard to demonstrate
a three-log reduction.
(b)(4)
rf1 rm and your processing procedures do not require :
to determine iftheiR
functions properly. Thisis used to sterilize drug products produced from nonsterile
po
a mix #10 (Papaverine/Phe':rtoiamine 30mg/4mg/ml), Droperidol2.5 mglml, Human Chorionic
Gonadotropin 10,000 IU lyophilized, and Cyanocobalamin 1 mglml. On 3/S/2014, 1
that the
•
used to ~balamin 1 mglml IMeiction lot# 03052014@2
p;forming ~ to determine if th ' · functioned properly.
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C. sterilization process used tsterilize drug products such as Camitine (L) SOO
mglml for mjection and Methionine/InositoVCholine 25mg/SOmg/SOmglml for injection have not been validated and
there are no establish~.
D. On 3/S/2014, I observed that an holding septa and a tray holding sterilized vials were placed in
front ofthe unidirectional air flow over the ISO 5 work space in the laminar flow hood during the processing of
Cyanocobalamin lmglml for injection lot# 03052014@2 and that the operator stoppered vials with gloved fingers.

OBSERVATION 2
Clothing of personnel engaged in the processing of drug products is not appropriate for the duties they perform.
on 3/15/2014 I observed that sterile gloves that were used to manipulate nonsterile equipment were
,..._,..nt''""'"' the sterile ISO 5 work area and
the
into

OBSERVATION 3
Aseptic processing areas are deficient regarding air supply that is filtered through high-efficiency particulate air filters under
positive pressure.
Specifically, you were unable to determine ifthere was a loss in positive pressure in the clean room during the compounding
ofCyanocobalamine (Vitamin Bl2) 1mglml for injection in 10 ml vial lot# 03052014@2 on 3/5/2014 since the clean room
was not operational. According to your Sterile Pressure Differential Log the pressure differential check is conducted
rather than
to ensure ,..,.,,........ n1rA~c"'r"

OBSERVATION 4
Each batch of drug product purporting to be sterile and pyrogen-free is not laboratory tested to determine conformance to
such requirements.
Specifically,
Given the observed inadequate aseptic processes at your firm, testing is deficient in that:
A. You are not testing some of your sterile drug products for pyrogens ifthey interfere with the endotoxin test.
Specifically, you did not test Cyanocobalamin (Vitamin Bl2) lmglml for injection lot# 03052014@2, Bimix#IO
(Papaverine/Phentolamine 30 mgl4mglml for injection lot# 01152014@4, and your preservative free Mitomycin
0.05% solution for veterinary use.
B. You have not evaluated a need to~servatives that are part of some ofyour product formulations prior to
sterility test inoculations such as ~ which is used in products such as Cyanocobalamin Imglml for
lot# 0305201

OBSERVATION 5
The accuracy, sensitivity, specificity, and reproducibility oftest methods have not been established and documented.
Specifically, you have not performed tests to determine the preservative content in your sterile drug products and their

effectiveness. As an example, your finished produ~ormed on Cyanocobalamin (Vitamin B 12) 1 mglmllot #
03052014@2 does not include a test to detennine ~ content.
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